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• Erosion of contaminated soil is a major
cause of riverine heavy metal contami-
nation.

• Examined riverine heavy metal dynam-
ics in a highly erosive watershed.

• No evidence of widespread enrichment
of suspended sediments with heavy
metals.

• Elevated riverine heavy metal concen-
trations due to high instream sediment
mass.

• Erosion of ‘background’ soils produced
levels typical of heavily impacted rivers.
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Erosion is important in the transport of heavy metals from terrestrial to fluvial environments. In this study, we
investigated riverine heavy metal (Cd, Cu, Hg and Pb) dynamics in the Red Deer River (RDR) watershed at
sites upstream (n = 2) and downstream (n = 7) of the Alberta badlands, an area of naturally high erosion. At
sites draining the badlands, total water column Cd, Cu, Hg and Pb concentrations frequently exceeded guidelines
for the protection of freshwater biota. Furthermore, peak concentrations of total Cd (9.8 μg L−1), Cu (212 μg L−1),
Hg (649 ng L−1) and Pb (361 μg L−1) were higher than, or comparable to, values reported for rivers and
streams heavily impacted by anthropogenic activities. Total suspended solids (TSS) explained a large proportion
(r2 = 0.34–0.83) of the variation in total metal concentrations in the RDR and tributaries and metal fluxes were
dominated by the particulate fraction (60–98%). Suspended sediment concentrations (Csed) and metal to alumi-
num ratios were generally not indicative of substantial sediment enrichment. Rather, the highly variable and el-
evatedmetal concentrations in the RDRwatershedwere a function of the high and variable suspended sediment
fluxes which characterize the river system. While the impact of this on aquatic biota requires further investiga-
tion, we suggest erosion in the Alberta badlandsmay be contributing to Hg-based fish consumption advisories in
the RDR. Importantly, this highlights a broader need for information on contaminant dynamics in watersheds
subject to elevated rates of erosion.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://

creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

The contamination of surface waters with heavy metals (elements
with a specific density N 5 g cm−3; Callender, 2003) is a major
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environmental concern (Driscoll et al., 2013; Sutherland, 2000). Heavy
metals exhibit a range of toxic effects to aquatic and terrestrial biota
(Driscoll et al., 2013; Flemming and Trevors, 1989; Mebane, 2010) in
addition to impacts on human health (Lanphear et al., 2005;
Tchounwou et al., 2012). Although natural sources exist (e.g.,
weathering and wildfires), anthropogenic activities (e.g., mining and
smelting, urbanization and industrial processes) substantially increase
heavy metal fluxes to rivers (Horowitz and Stephens, 2008; Horowitz
et al., 2012; Macklin et al., 2006; Sutherland, 2000). Metals in aquatic
environments are conventionally classified as particulate or dissolved
with dissolved forms operationally defined as material passing through
a 0.45 μm filter (Nystrand et al., 2012; Owens et al., 2005). While dis-
solved forms are considered immediately bioavailable, the extent to
which particulate forms are bioavailable will depend on the lability of
metal species in particulate phase and the physicochemical properties
of the environment (Eggleton and Thomas, 2004). A large proportion
of heavy metal transport to the world's lakes and oceans occurs via riv-
ers (Callender, 2003) and due to the strong affinity of metals for soil/
sediment surfaces (Horowitz, 1991) most of this is associated with the
particulate phase (Horowitz et al., 2012; Martin and Meybeck, 1979;
Viers et al., 2009). There is now strong evidence for anthropogenic con-
tamination of suspended sediments in many of the world's rivers
(Horowitz et al., 2012; Owens et al., 2005; Viers et al., 2009), and ero-
sion events are amajor vector for the transport of suspended sediments
and associated contaminants from terrestrial to aquatic environments
(Horowitz et al., 2012; Rickson, 2014; Sutherland, 2000; Walling,
2005). As such, understanding the role of erosion on heavy metal dy-
namics in river systems is an active and important area of research.

Two factors govern the flux of metals to fluvial systems during ero-
sion events: (i) the concentration of sediment bound metals; and (ii)
the mass of sediment transported during erosion events. Both of these
factors can be increased by anthropogenic activities (Burton and
Johnston, 2010). Atmospheric deposition, mining activities, solid and
liquid wastes, urban road networks, phosphate fertilizers and legacy
pesticides are potential sources of soil contamination (Cadwalader et
al., 2011; Nicholson et al., 2003; Roberts, 2014; Taylor and Owens,
2009; Wuana and Okieimen, 2011), while land clearing activities, in-
cluding road construction, agricultural practices, and forestry activities,
are major drivers of accelerated erosion (Swank et al., 2001; Burton and
Johnston, 2010; Culp et al., 2013; Rickson, 2014). In addition to soil con-
tamination, suspended sediments may also be enriched due to the se-
lective erosion and transport of fine particles during erosion and/or
resuspension events. This preferential erosion of fines (i.e., clays and
silts, b63 μm) is higher during low energy erosion/resuspension events.
Selective erosion of fines also occurs during high energy events; howev-
er, a greater proportion of the sediment load is in the coarse fraction
(i.e., fine and coarse sands, N63 μm) (Quinton et al., 2001). Importantly,
due to the relatively high surface area of fine vs. coarse sediment parti-
cles,metals are often enriched in silts and clays (Horowitz, 1991; Owens
et al., 2005; Taylor and Owens, 2009). Because silts and clays generally
make up the bulk of the suspended sediment load (Owens et al.,
2005), enrichment ofmetals in suspended sediments can be substantial.
For example, Quinton and Catt (2007) reported sediment bound metal
concentrations in agricultural runoff that were above thresholds for
the protection of aquatic biota and on average ≈4 times higher than
the soils fromwhich they were derived. This suggests that erosion driv-
en contamination of rivers may not be limited solely to systems that
drain heavily contaminated soils.

Badlands are highly erosive environments formed in arid and semi-
arid regions. They are typically characterized by sparse vegetation
cover, lithologies which are dominated by active smectite clays, and
the presence of steep slopes associated with well-defined rill systems
(Kasanin-Grubin and Bryan, 2007; Liberti et al., 2009). Importantly,
due to the high rates of erosion in these regions, rivers and streams
that drain badlands are characterized by high concentrations of
suspended sediment (Gallart et al., 2002); however, despite the
potential for significant fluxes of sediment-bound metals in runoff
from badlands, there is little information on riverine metal concentra-
tions or fluxes in these systems. The Red Deer River (RDR) in western
Canada drains the Alberta badlands and is characterized by high
suspended sediment levels (Campbell, 1977). Importantly, the river is
currently subject to fish consumption advisories due to elevated Hg
concentrations in fish tissue (Alberta Health, 2009) and elevated
metal concentrations in the water column have been reported down-
stream of the badlands (Anderson, 1996). However, the specific
cause(s) of elevated Hg in fish tissue, or the role of sediments as a driver
of elevated heavy metals in the RDR, have not been investigated. In this
study,we examine the link between erosion in theAlberta badlands and
the concentrations and fluxes of Cd, Cu, Hg and Pb in the RDR water-
shed. In addition to providing insights into heavymetal dynamics with-
in the RDR itself, this study provides broader insights into the role of
suspended sediment as a source of contaminants in highly erosional
systems.

2. Methodology

2.1. Study area

The Red Deer River Watershed is located in southern Alberta and
covers approximately 49,650 km2. The headwaters of the RDR are in
the Canadian Rockies where ≈70% of river discharge originates as
snow melt (Tanzeeba and Gan, 2012). Peak flows in the RDR occur in
the late spring/early summer months. The watershed transitions from
alpine and foothills landscapes in the headwaters to prairie grasslands
in the mid to lower reaches (Downing and Pettapiece, 2006). Average
annual temperature is approximately 4 °C (taken at the city of Red
Deer; http://climate.weather.gc.ca). Median annual precipitation across
the watershed is 393 mm but varies from more 900 mm in the Rockies
to approximately 270–400 mm in the grasslands (AMEC, 2009). Within
the grasslands, themajority of annual precipitation occurs as rain during
the May to September period (Downing and Pettapiece, 2006) with a
smaller proportion (≈30% of annual precipitation) occurring as snow
during colder months (Kasanin-Grubin and Bryan, 2007).

The underlying bedrock of the RDR watershed is formed predomi-
nately of Upper Cretaceous and Tertiary deposits (Campbell, 1977).
Upper Cretaceous bedrock is dominated by shales, sandstones, thin
ironstone bands, and coal seamswhile surficial Tertiary deposits consist
of till, lacustrine deposits, and glacial outwash associated with Wiscon-
sin glaciation (Campbell, 1977). In the mid to lower reaches of the wa-
tershed, the RDR is flanked by the Alberta badlands for approximately
300 km from the town of Nevis to Atlee near the Alberta-Saskatchewan
border (Campbell, 1970; Bryan and Campbell, 1980) (Fig. 1). The Alberta
badlands cover an areaof approximately 800km2 (Campbell, 1977) and is
formed from bedrock belonging predominately to the Horseshoe Canyon,
BearspawandDinosaur Park Formations (Price et al., 2013). Development
of the Alberta badlands began approximately 15,000 years ago when
meltwater incision exposed highly erodible bedrock during the retreat
of Wisconsinan ice (Campbell, 1987).

Due to its highly erosive nature, the Alberta badlands contribute
N70% of the sediment load to the RDR despite making up only a small
proportion (≈2%) of the overall watershed area (Campbell, 1977). Av-
erage annual erosion rates within the Alberta badlands have been esti-
mated to be approximately 4 mm yr−1 (Campbell, 1987). Within the
badlands, sediment fluxes to the RDR are initiated primarily by intense
but short lived convective rainstorms (Bryan and Campbell, 1980). Sur-
face crusts develop rapidly on shale slopes uponwetting. Surface sealing
contributes to low infiltration rateswhich generate substantial overland
runoff over the sparsely vegetated surface (Campbell, 1970). This in
turn leads to significant erosion primarily via sheet-flow and rilling
(Campbell, 1987). In addition, surface runoff may enter fissures or des-
iccation cracks to transport sediment via piping (Campbell, 1987; De
Boer and Campbell, 1990).

http://climate.weather.gc.ca


Fig. 1. Location of sampling stations in the Red Deer River Watershed
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Land use in the watershed is predominately agricultural with crops
and pastures covering approximately 44% of the total watershed area.
The proportion of agricultural area in the RDR watershed increases
downstream of Red Deer and is particularly prevalent in the Kneehills
Creek (76%), Michichi Creek (64%), Threehills Creek (73%) and Rosebud
River (77%) sub-watersheds. The remaining land area is mostly range-
land in these four sub-watersheds (≈23–34%) and across the RDR wa-
tershed as a whole (≈34%). The RDR watershed has a population of
approximately 270,000 people and only about 1% of the land area is
classified as urban. The largest urban centre in the watershed is the
city of Red Deer located along the RDR with a population of approxi-
mately 98,000 (Alberta Municipal Affairs, 2014). Oil and gas activities
are common in the watershed and there are a number of abandoned
coal mines in and around the town of Drumheller (Alberta Energy Reg-
ulator, www.mapviewer.aer.ca). Finally, recent estimates of Hg deposi-
tion have shown that wet deposition rates in the region (mean value at
Esther, Alberta ≈0.2 μg m−2 month−1) are relatively low (Cole et al.,
2014).

2.2. Study sites and parameters

Two data sets were used to investigate riverine metal (Cd, Cu, Hg
and Pb) dynamics in the southern Alberta badlands. The first comprises
data collected from 2007 to 2015 at four stations in the RDR as part of
Alberta Environment and Parks' (AEP) long-term river network
(LTRN). Of the four stations, two are located upstream of the Alberta
badlands (RDR1 and RDR2) and two stations within the badlands area
(RDR3 and RDR4) (Fig. 1). Samples were collected monthly and ana-
lyzed for a suite of water quality parameters. For the purpose of this
study only total and dissolved Cd, Cu and Pb, total Hg, total suspended
solids (TSS), total organic carbon (TOC), specific conductance, hardness
and pH are analyzed. With the exception of total Hg, data for each pa-
rameter cover 2007–2015. For total Hg, the period of record is 2010–
2015. The second data set used in this study was derived from tributary
sampling at Kneehills Creek (KH Ck), Threehills Creek (TH Ck), Michichi
Creek (Mich Ck) and Rosebud River (RR) and a mainstem site down-
stream of the town of Drumheller (RDRDH) (Fig. 1). All five stations
are located within the badlands area and samples were collected once
per week from April to September 2015. Samples were analyzed for
the same suite of parameters described above for the LTRN stations in
addition to dissolved Hg. Additional information on the RDRwatershed
and the four sub-watersheds included in this study can be found in
Aquality Environmental Consulting Ltd. (2009).
2.3. Laboratory analyses

Grab samples were collected in open containers from a point ap-
proximate to the middle of the stream channel at each site just below
the water surface. All Hg samples were collected using the “clean
hands-dirty hands” Hg sampling protocol (Kirk and St. Louis, 2009).
Samples for total Hg were analyzed using Cold Vapour Atomic
Fluoresence Spectroscopy (CV-AFS). For total recoverable Cd, Cu and
Pb, unfiltered samples were first digested with concentrated nitric
acid at 180 °C in closed vessels by microwave heating. Solubilized sam-
ples were then analyzed for metal concentrations by Inductively
Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS). For analysis of dissolved
Hg, Cd, Cu and Pb, samples were filtered through 0.45 μm acetate filters
followed by determination using either CV-AFS or ICP-MS. Quality con-
trol (QC) analysis ofmetal data included collection of field blanks during
each sampling event (n=22) and analysis of samples collected in trip-
licate once per month (n= 6). QC data for field blanks did not indicate
sample contamination. Precision, measured as percent relative standard
deviation (%RSD)of triplicate samples,was b10% for totals and from9 to
25% for dissolved samples (Supplementary Table 1). In addition to the
QC described above, a certified reference material for trace metals (i.e.,
CRM TM-26.4; Environment and Climate Change Canada) was tested
in 2015 as part of AEP's broader quality assurance program. Total recov-
erable Cd, Cu and Pbwere reportedwithin the acceptance criteria of the
CRM (unpublished data). Particulate metal concentrations for both data
sets were calculated by subtraction of the dissolved from the totalmetal
concentration (i.e., PMe= TMe− DMe). TSS was determined by filter-
ing a known volume of water through a pre-weighed, 0.45 μm, glass
fibre filter and drying to a constant weight at 105 ± 5 °C. Each filter
was then reweighed to determine the weight of the retained residue
(APHA, 1995). For TOC analysis, samples were first acidified and
sparged with N2 to remove inorganic carbon and then oxidized with a
UV digestor in an acid-persulphate mixture to liberate CO2. CO2 was
then determined using colourimetry following reaction with a phenol-
phthalein reagent (Crowther and Evans, 1978).

http://www.mapviewer.aer.ca


Table 1
Percent of April to September samples exceeding Alberta surface water quality guidelines
for theprotection of freshwater biota in theRDRLTRN stations (2007–2015; n=24 forHg,
n = 34 for Cd, Cu and Pb) and tributary and mainstem stations (2015; n = 16 Mich Ck,
n = 24 all other stations).

Hg
(chronic)a

Hg
(acute)b

Cd
(chronic)c

Cd
(acute)d

Pb
(chronic)e

Cu
(acute)f

RDR1 13 0 0 0 0 0
RDR2 25 0 0 0 0 0
RDR3 46 21 6 0 9 3
RDR4 79 42 26 0 26 9
TH Ck 54 29 21 4 25 21
KH Ck 54 33 17 4 17 13
Mich
Ck

100 94 56 44 63 44

RR 79 46 21 4 33 8
RDRDH 63 50 13 0 21 13

a Chronic guideline =5 ng L−1.
b Acute guideline = 13 ng L−1.
c Chronic guideline is hardness dependent = 0.04–0.37 μg L−1.
d Acute guideline is hardness dependent = 0.20–7.7 μg L−1.
e Chronic guideline is hardness dependent = 0.17–7.0 μg L−1.
f Acute guideline is hardness dependent = 1.7–66.7 μg L−1.

Table 2
Dissolved metal concentrations at RDR mainstem and tributary stations.

Site DCd (μg L−1) DHg (ng L−1) DCu (μg L−1) DPb (μg L−1)

RDR1 Median 0.005 0.74 0.012
Range b0.002–0.027 0.27–3.06 b0.001–0.268

RDR2 Median 0.008 0.88 0.034
Range b0.002–0.051 0.42–3.34 b0.001–0.564

RDR3 Median 0.010 0.95 0.036
Range b0.002–0.135 0.05–5.20 b0.001–0.180

RDR4 Median 0.014 1.80 0.032
Range b0.002–1.290 0.05–16.60 b0.001–0.298

RR Median 0.010 1.23 3.12 0.035
Range 0.005–0.056 0.73–16.27 2.10–18.50 0.012–0.799

RDRDH Median 0.012 0.96 1.80 0.030
Range 0.008–0.031 0.49–4.90 1.15–4.07 0.014–0.105

TH Ck Median 0.014 2.03 4.26 0.037
Range 0.006–0.034 1.08–23.47 3.01–19.10 0.009–0.490

KH Ck Median 0.011 1.48 3.20 0.030
Range 0.007–0.029 0.84–27.33 2.53–13.10 0.014–1.170

Mich Ck Median 0.022 8.48 7.65 0.131
Range 0.007–0.120 1.40–135.20 3.61–52.10 0.022–1.950
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2.4. Statistical analyses and load calculations

To assess the potential toxicological impacts of trace metals in the
RDR watershed, Cd, Cu, Hg and Pb concentrations were compared to
theAlberta surfacewater quality guidelines (ASWQG) for the protection
of freshwater aquatic life (AESRD, 2014).While the Canadian Council of
Ministers of the Environment (CCME) and theASWQG specify the use of
total concentrationswhen comparing ambient surfacewater concentra-
tions to guideline values (AESRD, 2014; CCME, 2003), theUSEPA recom-
mends using the dissolved fraction (USEPA, www.epa.gov/wqc). We
therefore also compared dissolved metal concentrations to USEPA
guidelines for Cd, Cu and Pbwhile for Hgwe assessed dissolved concen-
trations against the ASWQG.We employed the Alberta guidelines for Hg
because they provided more conservative thresholds for the protection
of aquatic biota that could bemore readily compared with results based
on total Hg.

The role of sediments as a driver of metal variability across the
watershed was investigated first by pooling data from the LTRN
and tributary monitoring data sets and then by employing linear
and multiple stepwise regressions to examine metal concentra-
tions as a function of TSS and TOC. Variability in the concentration
of trace metals in suspended sediments was also assessed
using data from both the LTRN and tributary data sets. The concen-
tration of each metal associated with suspended sediment (Csed)
was estimated from surface water data using the following
equation:

Csed μg kg−1
� �

¼
PMe μg L−1

� �

TSS kg L−1
� � ð1Þ

In addition to Csed, at each station, the particulate trace metal to alu-
minum ratio (PMe:PAl)was determined. An enrichment factor (EF)was
then calculated by dividing measured ratios in the RDR watershed by
values for the upper continental crust (Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961)
to identify potential deviation from expected ratios. It is expected that
EF will increase as sediments become more contaminated (Hotton and
Sutherland, 2016; Viers et al., 2009). The partitioning of each metal be-
tween particulate and aqueous phases was quantified using the
partitioning coefficient (KD) to characterize and compare sediment
bindingproperties amongmetals and among stations. KDwas calculated
using the following equation:

KD L kg−1
� �

¼
PMe kg L−1

� �
� TSS kg L−1

� �

DMe kg L−1
� � ð2Þ

Heavymetal and sediment fluxeswere calculated for each of thefive
stations sampled during April–September 2015. Discharge data was ob-
tained from Water Survey of Canada stations in each of the four tribu-
taries and at the RDR site near Drumheller. At four of the five water
quality sampling sites (KHCk, THCk, RR andRDRDH), discharge stations
were located upstreamof sampling sites. Discharge at thesewater qual-
ity sites was therefore estimated bymultiplying discharge from the up-
stream gauging station by the ratio of watershed area in the ungauged
vs. gauged locations (Gianfagna et al., 2015). Watershed ratios in
ungauged vs. gauged sites were generally close to 1 (i.e., 1.04–1.20 at
KHCk, RR and RDRDH; 2.06 at KH) indicating thismethod likely provid-
ed a good approximation of discharge at ungauged locations. Metal and
TSS loadswere calculated bymultiplying the daily discharge by concen-
tration. Because concentration data were collected at a weekly frequen-
cy, concentration values between measured data points were infilled
using the mid-point interpolation method (Kerr et al., 2016). At each
station, daily loads were summed for the April–September period. Per
unit area fluxes were also calculated for each watershed based on effec-
tive drainage area. Effective drainage area is an estimate of the area
which contributes to runoff during a median flow year (AMEC, 2009).
Watershed areas (total and effective) and total stream discharge during
the study period for each station are given in Supplementary Table 2.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Spatial and seasonal variation in total metal concentrations

Trace metal concentrations at the four LTRN stations (RDR1-RDR4)
exhibited distinct seasonality and spatial variability. Total Cd, Cu, Hg,
Pb, TOC and TSS were higher during the open-water (April–October)
season relative to the ice-covered season (November–March) and gen-
erally increased with distance downstream. Medianmetal and TSS con-
centrations at sites draining the badlands (RDR3 and RDR4) during the
open-water season were frequently more than double those of stations
upstream (RDR1 and RDR2) (Supplementary Table 3). A comparison of
long-term data at the LTRN stations (April–September data only) with
tributary and mainstem stations sampled in 2015 (April–September),
shows that concentrations in the tributaries were comparable to, or

http://www.epa.gov/wqc


Fig. 2.Median and quartile ranges (25th and 75th) of Apr–Sep concentrations of total Cd, Hg, Cu and Pb from the RDR LTRN stations (n= 24 for Hg, n= 34 for Cd, Cu and Pb) and from
tributary (TH Ck, KH Ck, Mich Ck and RR) and mainstem (RDR DH) stations (n = 16 Mich Ck, n = 24 all other stations) sampled during 2015. Whiskers represent the 10th and 90th
percentiles.

Fig. 3. Total Cd, Hg, Cu and Pb concentrations as a function of TSS and TOC.
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higher than (i.e., Michichi Creek), the mainstem stations draining the
badlands (RDR3 and RDR4) (Fig. 2).

Total metal concentrations frequently exceeded guidelines for the
protection of aquatic life at sites draining the badlands (Table 1). In ad-
dition, chronic and acute criteria were often exceeded by a largemargin
(see footnotes 1–6 in Table 1 vs. Fig. 2). For example, the acute guideline
for Hg (13 ng L−1) was exceeded by an order of magnitude on 12 occa-
sions at Mich Ck, RR, RDRDH, RDR3 and RDR4. Furthermore, a compar-
ison with values from the literature shows that total metal
concentrations in the RDR watershed are generally at the upper range
of values reported elsewhere (Supplementary Table 4). In fact, peak
metal concentrations in the RDR and tributaries were often higher
than those reported for various streams and rivers impacted by legacy
mining (Blake et al., 2003; Domagalski, 2001; Domagalski et al., 2004;
Nagorski et al., 2003; Nimick and Cleasby, 2004) or intensive urban
and industrial activities (Baborowski et al., 2004; Hurley et al., 1998;
Müller et al., 2008; Rozan and Benoit, 2001; Shanley and Chalmers,
2012; Tiefenthaler et al., 2008).

3.2. The role of suspended sediments in heavy metal dynamics

Total metal concentrations were significantly (P b 0.05) correlated
with TSS (Fig. 3).While variation inmetal concentrationswas also relat-
ed to TOC, the inclusion of TOC into a multiple linear regression model
resulted in only minor (2–6%) improvements in the variation explained
by the model (Supplementary Table 5). The exception was total Hg
where the proportion of variation explained by both TSS and TOC
(59%, Supplementary Table 5) was considerably higher than that ex-
plain by either TSS (34%) or TOC (36%) alone. However, the influence
of TOC on THg dynamics was minimal when data from Michichi Creek
were removed (r2 = 0.66 for TSS only vs. 0.67 for TSS and TOC).



Table 3
Percent of April to September samples for dissolved metals which exceeded US EPA (Cd,
Cu and Pb) and ASWQG guidelines (Hg) for the protection of freshwater aquatic life for
short-term and long-term exposures. n=34 for Cd, Cu and Pb at RDR1-RD4; n=16Mich
Ck, n = 24 all other stations.

Cd
(CCCa)

Cd
(CMCb)

Cu
(CCCa)

Cu
(CMCb)

Pb
(CCCa)

Pb
(CMCb)

Hgc Hgd

RDR1 0 0 0 0 0 0
RDR2 0 0 0 0 0 0
RDR3 0 0 0 0 0 0
RDR4 3 0 3 0 0 0
TH Ck 0 0 8 4 0 0 4 21
KH Ck 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 21
Mich Ck 6 0 44 38 13 0 44 75
RR 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 13
RDR DH 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Note: dissolved Hg concentrations not available for the RDR1-RDR4 stations.
a Criterion Continuous Concentration (hardness dependent).
b Criterion Maximum Concentration (hardness dependent).
c ASWG Hg acute freshwater aquatic life criteria (13 ng L−1).
d ASWG Hg chronic freshwater aquatic life criteria (5 ng L−1).
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Furthermore, when Michichi Creek was excluded, TSS alone was the
best predictor of TCd, TCu and TPb and the overall proportion of varia-
tion explained by TSS increased to 90%, 84% and 90% respectively (Sup-
plementary Table 6). Thus, while there is some evidence for TOC
regulation of Hg in Michichi Creek, the positive relationship between
total metals and TSS indicates episodic peaks in metal concentrations
in the RDR and tributaries are driven primarily by sediment transport.
This is further supported by analysis of metal partitioning which
shows that as total metal concentrations increase, metal partitioning is
increasingly dominated by the particulate fraction (Fig. 4).

3.3. Partitioning of heavy metals in the RDR and tributaries

3.3.1. Dissolved metal concentrations
Median DPb and DCd concentrations in the RDR and its tributaries

(Table 2)were generally less than recent estimates of global riverine av-
erages (0.079 μg L−1 and 0.08 μg L−1, Gaillardet et al., 2003) and apart
fromMichichi Creek, there were few exceedances of freshwater thresh-
olds (Table 3). For DCu, median concentrations at the main stem sites
(Table 2) were less than, or slightly above, the global average
(1.48 μg L−1, Gaillardet et al., 2003). However,medianvalues in the trib-
utaries were up to 5 times higher than this value and the peak concen-
trations at each station (3.06–52.10 μg L−1) were similar to values
reported for streams and rivers impacted by mining or industrial/
urban activities (Cheung et al., 2003; Rothwell et al., 2007). Further-
more, at Michichi Creek, 38% and 44% of dissolved Cu values exceeded
short-term and long-term criteria (Table 3). The median DHg concen-
trations in the RDR and tributaries (Table 2) ranged from b1 to
8.5 ng L−1 with peak concentrations ranging from 4.9 to 135 ng L−1.
The maximum concentration at RDRDH (4.90 ng L−1) exceeded the
range of values recently summarized for North American rivers (0.50–
3.41 ng L−1) while tributary concentrations were in the upper range
of DHg concentrations globally (Amos et al., 2014). All four tributaries
exhibited exceedanceswith the highest frequency occurring atMichichi
Creek (75% and 44% frequency for chronic and acute exposures respec-
tively). At the remaining tributaries, acute exceedances were rare (4%)
while exceedances of the chronic guideline ranged from 13 to 21%
(Table 3).

3.3.2. Metal partitioning between aqueous and particulate phases
Partitioning coefficients (KD) in the RDR watershed (Table 4) were

generally within the range of values reported elsewhere (Babiarz et
al., 2012; Benoit and Rozan, 1999; Brigham et al., 2009; Lawson et al.,
2001; Warren and Zimmerman, 1994). However, the distribution of
metals between particulate and aqueous phases differed among the
Fig. 4. Percent dissolved Cd, Hg, Cu and Pb as
four metals. KD values for Pb were higher than the other metals indicat-
ing a stronger affinity for sediment. Conversely, the relatively low KD for
Cu is indicative ofweaker binding relative to Pb and to a lesser extent Cd
and Hg. In terms of spatial variation within the RDR watershed, KD

values for Pb where generally similar among sites, while for Cu and to
a lesser extent Cd, values were higher in the mainstem sites relative to
the tributaries and were slighter higher upstream of the badlands
(RDR1 and RDR2). Although these differences may reflect spatial vari-
ability in the binding properties of sediments in the RDR watershed,
across all sites we observed a significant (P b 0.05) negative relationship
between KD and TSS for all four metals (Supplementary Table 7). A pos-
sible explanation for this is the ‘particle concentration effect’ whereby
an increasing amount of colloidal material is included in the operation-
ally defined dissolved fraction (i.e., b0.45 μm) as TSS increases, which in
turn reduces KD (Benoit and Rozan, 1999; Stordal et al., 1996). As such,
the spatial patterns in dissolved metal concentrations observed in the
RDRwatershed (e.g., DCu, Table 2), togetherwith recorded exceedances
of aquatic criteria (Table 3), may be affected by colloidal species, and
should therefore be interpreted with care.

3.3.3. Metal concentrations in suspended sediment
Unlike total metals in the water column, the concentration of each

metal associated with suspended sediment (Csed) did not increase
downstream of the badlands (Table 4). This indicates that the increased
riverinemetal concentrations observed downstreamof the badlands are
a function of total metal concentration.



Table 4
Median sediment concentrations (Csed) and partition coefficients (logKD) for Hg, Cd, Cu and Pb at RDRmainstemand tributary stationsa. Values in parentheses are the interquartile ranges (IQR).

Hg Cd Cu Pb

Sediment (μg kg−1) logKD Sediment (μg kg−1) logKD Sediment(mg kg−1) logKD Sediment (mg kg−1) logKD

RDR1 832 (640) 5.1 (0.5) 13 (27) 4.1 (0.9) 17 (11) 5.7 (0.9)
RDR2 696 (467) 4.9 (0.4) 25 (24) 4.3 (0.7) 19 (13) 5.8 (0.7)
RDR3 561 (448) 4.8 (0.6) 23 (25) 4.2 (0.9) 17 (6) 5.8 (0.7)
RDR4 519 (169) 4.6 (0.3) 18 (14) 3.8 (0.7) 16 (5) 5.7 (0.6)
TH Ck 70 (58) 4.5 (0.5) 634 (328) 4.7 (0.4) 25 (23) 3.8 (0.3) 19 (8) 5.7 (0.6)
KH Ck 86 (36) 4.7 (0.5) 662 (245) 4.7 (0.3) 23 (20) 3.8 (0.6) 20 (5) 5.8 (0.5)
Mich Ckb 121 (186) 4.2 (0.7) 1089 (918) 4.7 (0.6) 26 (28) 3.5 (0.8) 39 (24) 5.5 (0.9)
RR 45 (21) 4.5 (0.6) 544 (71) 4.7 (0.3) 21 (6) 3.8 (0.3) 15 (3) 5.6 (0.5)
RDRDH 66 (25) 4.8 (0.8) 466 (249) 4.6 (0.3) 31 (18) 4.2 (0.5) 17 (4) 5.7 (0.3)

a Median Csed and KD at LTRN stations (RDR1-RDR4) calculated from Apr-Sep data only.
b Single outlier removed due to very high TOC in sample. Values with outlier included = Hg: 122 (204); Cd: 1163 (919); Cu: 27 (31); Pb: 39 (24).
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driven primarily by increases in sediment mass and not by an increase
in sediment concentration. Similarly, the relatively high totalmetal con-
centrations in thewater column of the RDR and tributaries compared to
other rivers (Supplementary Table 4) do not appear to be related to Csed.
Median Csed for Cd, Cu and Pb in the RDRwatershed (Table 4)were sim-
ilar to values for relatively un-impacted rivers in North America (Cu =
34mg kg−1 and Pb= 22mg kg−1), less than estimates of global river-
ine averages (Cd = 1550 μg kg−1, Cu = 76 mg kg−1 and Pb =
61mg kg−1) (Viers et al., 2009), and well below values reported in wa-
tersheds impacted by urban and/or industrial activities (Audry et al.,
2004;Meybeck et al., 2007;Müller et al., 2008). For Hg, median concen-
trations in suspended sediment (Table 4) were generally higher than
the baseline median for fine (b63 μm) streambed sediments across
the USA (40 μg kg−1) (Horowitz and Stephens, 2008), similar to the es-
timated average for streambed sediments in Canada (75 μg kg−1)
(CCME, 1999a), and well below values reported for suspended sedi-
ments in rivers impacted by intensive urban and/or industrial activities
(Hurley et al., 1998; Meybeck et al., 2007; Müller et al., 2008).

Apart from Cd, metal to Al ratios of suspended sediments in the RDR
watershed (Table 5) indicate negligible (b2) tomoderate (2–5) anthro-
pogenic enrichment (Sutherland, 2000). However, it should be noted
that because our ratios are based on concentrations of total recoverable
metals (rather than total metals), it is likely that these numbers are bi-
ased high. Digestion procedures such as those employed in this study
(i.e., based on digestion with HNO3 or HNO3/HCl) do not include
hydrofluoric acid and as such do not completely liberate metals associ-
atedwith aluminosilicates (Wilson et al., 2006; da Silva et al., 2014). Im-
portantly, this has been shown to result in almost complete recovery of
elements such as Cd, Pb, Cu and Hg but only partial recovery of Al
(Sutherland et al., 2004). For example, Chen and Ma (1998) used a di-
gestion procedure similar to ours (USEPA 3051) and found that Cd re-
covery from a reference sediment (NIST SRM 2704) was 90%, while Al
recovery was only 25%. Based on this ratio, our EF values for Cd (Table
5) would be substantially reduced (i.e., 1.9–5.5), and as such, would
be more indicative of moderate enrichment.
Table 5
Median enrichment factors for particulatea tracemetal to aluminum ratios at tributary and
mainstem stations in the RDR. Values in parentheses are the interquartile ranges (IQR).

Cd:Al Hg:Ala Cu:Al Pb:Al

RDR1 19.7 (34.5) 9.7 (10.7) 2.3 (4.6) 2.4 (1.7)
RDR2 14.0 (31.6) 7.3 (11.9) 3.7 (6.1) 2.5 (2.6)
RDR3 10.5 (17.9) 4.1 (7.6) 3.7 (4.2) 2.0 (1.1)
RDR4 8.9 (8.6) 2.7 (1.7) 3.1 (2.1) 1.9 (1.8)
RR 10.7 (3.1) 1.5 (0.6) 2.9 (1.4) 1.9 (0.7)
RDRDH 6.6 (2.8) 1.6 (1.0) 3.0 (1.4) 1.5 (0.5)
TH Ck 8.0 (3.3) 1.6 (1.1) 2.3 (1.4) 1.4 (0.5)
KH Ck 8.4 (4.4) 2.2 (0.7) 2.3 (1.0) 1.7 (0.5)
Mich Ck 9.5 (3.9) 2.1 (1.3) 1.6 (1.6) 2.0 (1.0)

a For the RDR1-RDR4 stations the ratio of total Hg to total Al was used.
Although aquatic life criteria for suspended sediments are not cur-
rently available, median Csed values for Cdwerewell below probable ef-
fects levels (PELs) (3500 μg kg−1) at all stations, but exceeded interim
sediment quality guidelines (ISQGs) (600 μg kg−1) for bed sediments
at several sites (CCME, 1999b). Apart fromPb atMichichi Creek,median
Csed values were below ISQGs at all sites for Hg, Cu and Pb (CCME,
1999a; CCME, 1999c; CCME, 1999d). It should be noted that while Csed
may reflect near surface concentrations in the fine fraction of bed sedi-
ments (Horowitz et al., 2012), values for the bulk bed sediment will
likely be lower. As such, our comparison with guidelines for bed sedi-
ments are likely overly protective and do not necessarily reflect the
real risk to benthic biota.When considered collectively, the comparison
with sediment guidelines, the EF values, the comparison of Csed with lit-
erature values, and the absence of any increases in Csed downstream of
the badlands, strongly suggest that the high total metal concentrations
observed in the water column of the RDR and tributaries do not result
from sediment contamination. Rather, the RDR has one of the highest
flow weighted suspended sediment concentrations in Canada (den
Hartog and Ferguson, 1978) and variability in sediment flux in the
RDR is among the highest of rivers globally (Meybeck et al., 2003).
These two factors (high sediment concentrations and highly variable
sediment fluxes) are the principle drivers of the regular guideline
exceedances and the high degree of variability in total riverine metal
concentrations which characterize the RDR watershed.
3.4. Trace metal fluxes in the RDR and tributaries

It should be noted that load estimates from fixed frequency sam-
pling regimes will produce errors which increase as a function of de-
creasing sampling frequency (Kronvang and Bruhn, 1996). Given the
sporadic nature of sediment delivery from the Alberta badlands
(Bryan and Campbell, 1980), it is likely that even at a weekly sampling
frequency, episodic peaks in sediment and associated metal concentra-
tions will be missed. Having said this, several important findings can
still be derived from our load estimates. Contributions to metal loading
from upstream of the badlands (RDR2) were low (2–8%) despite con-
tributing most of the flow to RDRDH (≈70%). In contrast, the four trib-
utaries contributed a substantial proportion of themetal load at RDRDH
(Hg: 22%; Cd: 40%; Cu: 25%; Pb: 36%) while providing only ≈9% of the
flow (Table 6). Heavymetal loads in the RDR and tributaries were dom-
inated by the particulate fraction (Fig. 5; Supplementary Fig. 1–4). The
proportion of total loads in particulate form ranged from 60% for Cu at
Michichi Creek to N98% for Pb at all stations. Particulate fluxes were
highly episodic with a substantial proportion of the total load occurring
over a short period. For example, 67% and 69% of particulate Pb load oc-
curred over 5 days at KH Ck and TH Ck, respectively. This reflects the
highly episodic nature of sediment delivery that characterizes theAlber-
ta badlands (Campbell, 1977; De Boer and Campbell, 1990; Meybeck et
al., 2003).



Table 6
Total metal loads and per unit area fluxesa from the Red Deer River and tributaries for April to September 2015.

Total Cd Total Hg Total Cu Total Pb TSS TOC

kg mg km−2 kg mg km−2 kg g km−2 kg g km−2 Mg kg km−2 Mg kg km−2

RDR2b 5 350 0.6 44 532 38 64 5 2416 173 2060 135
RDRDH 95 4145 11.9 520 6480 284 3571 156 200348 8780 3983 123
RR 31 11,580 2.1 776 1311 496 1037 392 48479 18324 522 44
Mich Ck 2 5517 0.2 553 66 152 94 218 2698 6233 51 46
KH Ck 2 1066 0.1 71 103 51 80 40 2795 1400 112 75
TH Ck 2 1315 0.1 83 130 76 80 47 3877 2267 165 136

a Based on effective drainage area (Supplementary Table 2).
b Calculated from monthly data collected as part of the LTRN.
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Among the tributaries, total metal loadings and per unit area fluxes
of the four metals were highest at Rosebud River (Table 6). Higher
total metal loads from Rosebud River were related to the greater pro-
portion of flow coming from this river (i.e., ≈80% of discharge from
the four tributaries came from the RR). In terms of per unit area metal
fluxes, spatial patterns among the four tributaries closely reflected
those of TSS. As such, variation in metal fluxes among the four sub-wa-
tersheds appears to be a function of sediment quantity rather than any
differences in sediment quality. Metal fluxes in the RDR and tributaries
are generally lower than those reported for urban (Huber and
Helmreich, 2016), agricultural (Miller et al., 2003), mixed land use
(Brigham et al., 2009; Babiarz et al., 2012; Shanley and Chalmers,
2012) and suburban watersheds (Naik and Hammerschmidt, 2011).
Furthermore, TSS fluxes in the RDR and tributaries were at the low to
medium range of rivers globally (Meybeck et al., 2003). The relatively
low fluxes from the RDR and tributaries are likely a reflection of the
low amounts of precipitation and runoff which characterize the semi-
arid climate of the region. It is also important to note that most of the
sediment flux to the RDR comes from the badlands (Campbell, 1977),
and as such, per unit area fluxes from the badlands portion of each
sub-watershedwill likely be considerably higher than the values report-
ed in Table 6. Finally, the variability in sediment fluxes in the RDR is
among the highest of rivers globally (Meybeck et al., 2003). Therefore,
while the overall fluxes in the region are relatively low, the system
will be characterized by substantial deviations from these values.
Fig. 5. Discharge and cumulative trace metal l
4. Conclusions

Our study provides important insights into riverine metal dynamics
in high erosion regions such as badlands. While elevated heavy metal
concentrations in rivers are often associated with contamination, we
found little evidence of widespread metal enrichment of suspended
sediments in the RDR watershed. Instead, erosion of relatively unen-
riched soils from the Alberta badlands generated total metal concentra-
tions in the water column typical of heavily impacted rivers and
streams. Although Csed and dissolved metal data were generally not in-
dicative of widespread toxicological effects on aquatic biota, if, and to
what extent, elevated total metal concentrations are impacting biota
in the RDR watershed remains an important question. In terms of
humanhealth,we know that theRDR is currently under a fish consump-
tion advisory due to elevated Hg in fish tissue. Given that our results
show the primary source of Hg to the river is soil erosion, it is reasonable
to suggest that this has played a key role. As such, further work is need-
ed in the RDRwatershed to understand the link between Cd, Cu, Hg and
Pb inputs from the badlands, instream transformation processes, and
uptake and assimilation by aquatic biota. More broadly, our results
highlight the need for more information on contaminant dynamics in
watersheds subject to naturally and/or anthropogenically elevated
rates of erosion. We show that substantially elevated riverine metal
concentrations can occur in watersheds where sediment bound metal
concentrations are not enriched. If heavy metal inputs from highly
oads at the RDRDH station Apr–Sep 2015
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erodible watersheds such as the RDR are assimilated into the aquatic
food web, this may have implications for aquatic biota and human
health. Importantly, this could go undetected in watersheds such as
the RDR if assessments of potential risk are based solely on Csed and/or
dissolved metal data. Therefore, a greater focus on contaminant fluxes,
transformations and impacts in highly erodible watersheds such as
the RDR is warranted.
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